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To all whom it may concern.‘ 
Be it known that I, lVntMAM R. Bunion, 

‘ a citizen of the United States, residing at 

' Bungs 
'clsre' the following 

10 

(State of New York, 

exact description of the invention, 

‘it cpportuins to 

Toinpkinsville, in the county of Richmond, 
have invented certain 

new and usefui Improvements in Combined 

to be a l’uil, clear, and. 
such as 

will enable others skilled in the art to which 
niche and usejthe some. 

The present invention is directed to im 
provenients brings, end] has for its ob 
i‘eot to prorid device of this character so 
constructed ‘that the same rezidil >' 
goged with or disengdged from the hunger 

' other-ori?ce of a ‘barrel or drum, 

7,20 ‘formed therein 'whichis 

A. further obj ect of the invention is to pros ' 
d threaded (inching 

normally engages,” 
the drain 

vide a bong; having 

b a, 1111 so that the contents of Y P 
' ‘ or barrel can be‘ drawn, or the drum or her 

rel can be re?lled, ‘ ., 
' Animportsnt object of the invention‘ is 
the Provision of. e {reins which serves to 
support a; straining cloth so that liquid can 
liedrewn ‘the container free from sedi 

' "inent or the like. 

40 

L‘or the 

‘Fig. 1. 

" "With these {ind other objects in ViBW, this 
invention ‘resides in the novel features of 
construction, formation, combination and ar-_, 
mngc'inent of parts to he hereinafter more 
fully'describeail, tgléi-llfltld and illustrated the. accompsnying drawing, in which :4.» 
Figure 1 is a fragmentary View of a cask 

like equippedwith the device. 
Fig. 215 a sectional view on line 2~~2 of 

Fig. 3 
Hi '. 2.. 

Hg. 

is a ‘sectional view on line 3M3 of 

4 is a, sectional- view on. line /l~--4 
- of Fig. 2. 

Referring to'the drawing 1 indicates a sec 
tion of a drum or b- rrel, which l'ney be 
formed from wood‘ or metal, and. is pro 
‘vided with the-threaded bung ori?ce 2. The 
bung proper comprises ahead 3, said head 

' having ‘sin'annulcr exteriorly threaded ?ange 

gcgcd froinfttxe barrel or, ongagec 

4 which‘ is ede'pted to be threaded into the 
ori?ce 2,;ond since the head_.is hexagonal 
in contour the bong can'be'read1l;{‘d1sen 

) 

Speci?cation of Letters l‘atent. 

and Eltreiners; ahdl do hereby die-1 

, ter from passing 

there- ' 
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with as desired. The-head 3 is provided 
with a centrally threaded opening 5 which 
is normally closed 
said plug having a wrench engaging head 
7 whereby the some can be readily removed 
or replaced.- - i ‘> 1‘ ‘_ 
The ?ange? 4 is provided adiacent its inner 

later. 
ded and consists of s A. frame 9_,is prov 

' plurality of arms 10, the inner ends of which 
are connected to a ring 11, while the outer 4 
ends thereof a'rcengaged with the inner 65 
‘surface of the flange It. The arms 10 are 
provided adjacent their ‘outer ends with off- 
sets 12, which are adapted to engage the 
inner edge of the flange 4:. 

‘ A fabric 13, which may be either of cloth '10 
or wire, is engaged around'the frame 9, 
and 1s in the natureof s'bzigsc that its‘ open 
end will envelop theladjacent end of the 
?ange 4;. This" fabii'ioré 13 ‘constitutes o 
strainer 14,, and to hold the open end therc- 75 
of engaged with the ?e‘nge 4 a' cord or wire 
1s engaged therewith end when tightened‘ 
"will force the adjeizent 13a rt of the strainer ' 
‘into the groove 58, 
strainer from becoming accidentally disen- 80 

thus ' preventing ‘the 

gaged from lane hanger It will be noted that 
the inner wsllf'of the groove 8- is of less 
diameter than ‘the ?u‘iig‘re 4, whereby the 
fraiue 9 can be readily- e'ngcgcd in the ori 
?ce S2. __ J - . 

It is obvious that when the fabric 13 en 
velops the frame 9 and: has its open end 
secured in the groove ‘8, ‘said fabric will be 
drawn taut, and will‘ thus hold the offsets _ 
12 engaged with the inner edge 
4, thereby holding the frame in its‘ operative 
position. , . . - 

From the foregoing description it will be 
seen that a hung has been provided‘ having 
associated therewith a strainer 
serve to prevent sediment or foreign mat 

through the opening 5 of 
the bung. ‘ ' 

What is claimed is :-. 
A bung of the cluss described ‘com 

a head, an annular ?ange carried 1y the 
head, ét frame comprisinc'r 

ends, the outer ends of said arms 

‘by the threaded plug 6, >56 

lodge with an'annulcr groove 8, the purpose 60 
lot which will appear 

85 

of the ?ange 9o ' 

which will 95 

rising 100 

a plurality of -' 



2 

i 

being engaged within the ?ange, and a, 
strainer enveloping the Frame and having 
its outer‘ em] el'igngeil around {he ?ange, 
21nd. means for securing the outer end of the 
strainer t0 the ?ange to huh] said strainer 
taut and-the offsets bindingly engaged with 
the inner edge of said ?ange. 

‘ \ 
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_'In leslinmny “hereof, T a?ix my signa 
ture. II] the presence of two witnesses. 

WILLIAM R. BRISON. 
Witnesses: 

Himmler) KARLBSQN, 
Enwmm B. SImERAN. 


